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appearance here is a notable event

Interesting Screen Contest
Will Open Tonight at
Oregon Theater

o'clock luncheon. Reservations
with Mrs. Robert Dann, 1480-- J.

Woman's Relief : corps InstallaMuch interest of a sincere sort
is expected to attend the Oregon tion of officers. McCornaclf halL

Covered dish luneheon at 11:30 intheater screen contest which will
formally open tonight. ' Eligible o clock.

Oak Grove grange. Comedy andyoung men and women are invited operetta.to register for the competition,
which will continue throughout Wedding of Miss Beverley Rob All)1

ffiTJ TW ATYfJpgthe week. erts and John Crandall Watson.
St. Paul's Episcopal church.Each participant will have the

unusual opportunity of registering Sunday
; Film at First Congregational
hurch. ''Our Heritage of Faith."

his or her particular type of tal?

S. PauVs Church Will be
Sne of Brilliant
Wadding Tonight

of the most brilliant wed-d- ii

which Salem society has erer
beeyy Invited to witness will.be an
event of this evening at St. Pant's
Episcopal church when Miss Bev-
erley Roberts, eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Roberts, will
become the bride , of Mr. John
Crandall Watson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William F. Watson of Port-
land.

Three hundred Invitations have
been issued for the ceremony,
which will be performed by the

Mrs. Reed Rowland. Mrs. Earl
Pearcy, Mrs. Stanley Lainsdn Mrs.
Al Krause. Mrs. E. H Kennedy.
Mrs. Analey G. Bates. Mrs.. Linn
Smith. Mrs. P. M. Gregory and the
hostesses. Mrs. Lunsford and, Mrs.
Grabenhorst

On the table green .lighted can-
dles were used in crystal holders.

Mrs. E. M. Hoffnell won the first
prize, while the second award went
to Mrs. Al Krause.

Mrs. Pratt Is Hostess
for Kensington Club

A delightful affair of the week
was the meeting of the Kensing

iithe story of Marcus Whitman, pio-
neer of Oregon. 7:15 o'clock.

ent before the camera. Each par-
ticipant will have the further priv-
ilege of portraying that type of
emotion to which his or her per Monday

Carl Sandburg, great American
writer. Waller ball. 8 o'clock.
Auspices of Salem. Dramatic ifleague.

sonality ismest adapted, and later
seeing the result on the screen.
Some individuals may prefer to
run the entire gamut of' human
emotions.

The contest, which will be profit-
able and diverting to all those who
give themselves the Opportunity to

Hal Hibbard auxiliary dinner
i.for veterans. Armory, 7 o'clock. I BEGINNING TODAYiiAmerican Legion auxiliary. Mc--ton club on Thursday afternoon

at the home of Mra. Charles S,1 Cornaek hall. 8 o'clock. Joint en-
tertainment with dance to follow.Pratt on Liberty street. Pussy

Willows and palms decorated the iiTaesday
Cecelia Hansen, brilliant Rusrooms where fancywork and con

vtrsation were enjoyed. i Es
. nrMi n nni isian violinist. Elsinore theater

Third attraction In Salem Artist
series, 8:20 o'clock.

Included in the group were Mrs.
I M. Doughton, Mrs. Herbert i

enter, is being conducted under
the best of auspices.

The prize is a trip to Hollywood
some time In February, with every
expense paid. In addition, the win-
ner will travel in special car bear-
ing his or her name.

Application blanks should be
filled out at the Oregon, theater at
the earliest opportunity.

1 1-Hauser. Mrs. Fred Anunsen, Mrs
George P. Griffith, Mrs. Henry E. pioneer missionary, Marcus Whit-

man and his equally heroic wife.Morris and the hostess. Mrs. Chas.
S. Pratt. will be depicted in the film, "Our
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At the next meeting of the club Heritage of Faith." Mrs. Whit iLbUiUUv
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Mrs. A. C. Smith will be the hos
tess.

Members of Amperette
Club Entertain Husbands
With Card Party

Rev. H. Duncan Chambers. The
wedding marches will be played by
Prof. T. S. Roberts.

Miss Roberts has chosen Miss
Virginia Coke of Portland as her
maid of honor. Miss Coke and
Miss Roberts were school frisnds
of St Helen's Hail, of which Miss
Roberts is a graduate.

Mr. Watson's best man will be
Carl Gabrielson of Salem.

The six bridesmaids will include
Miss Mildred Roberts. Miss Doro-
thy Livesley, Miss Charlotte Zeib-e-r,

Miss Nancy Thlelsen, Miss
Jeanette Plimpton of Seattle and
Miss Daryl Torrey of Portland.

The ushers will be Willard Mar-
shall, Malcolm Smith. Ted Yung
of Albany. Walter Puhrer. James
Rice of Pendleton and Charles
Coffey.

Patsy Livesley, as ring bearer,
will lead the procession. Immedi-
ately preceding the bride wfll be
Ann Reed Burns, the flower girl.

Last night Mr. and Mrs. John
J. Roberts entertained their
daughter's wedding party at din-

ner at their home on State street.

Miss Patterson and Miss
Roberts Are Honored

Dinner Guests at
Breithaupt Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Breithaupt
entertained as their guests at din-
ner on Tuesday night Mr. and Mrs.
A. A. Lee. Mr. and --Mrs., U. G.
Boyer, their niece. Miss Elvlna
Breithaupt, and their daughter,
Miss Irene 'Breithaupt and Miss
Helen Breithaupt.

A centerpiece of rose-pin- k car-
nations Was used on the table.

Attend "Blossom Time"

Members of the Amperette club
entertained their husbands with
a card party Wednesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Mason Bishop;

man was the first white woman
to cross the continent. This pic-
ture shows the founding of the
Whitman mission in the Oregon
Territory, the forerunner of Chris-
tian civilization in the northwest,
with the almost unbelievable hard-
ships entailed. All the incidents
are authentic and are interwoven
in a story long to be remembered.

Visitor Expected
From Ohio Sunday .

Mrs. E. Hofer is anticipating the
arrival of her cousin. Miss Amy
Bressette, of Youngstown, Ohio,
who will reach Portland tomor-
row. The Hofers will motor to
Portland to meet their visitor who
is en route to Los Angeles.

13 50 South Commercial street.
. Prises were won bv Mrs. 'H. M

Sechler aa4 Ellsworth Hairtwell.
Consolation prizes went to Mrs.
M. D. Travis and J. O. Priee.

After the cards, refreshments
were served by the committee,

in Portland
' Mrs.-H- . B. Thielsen and Miss

Nell Thlelsen will go to Portland
today to attend "Blossom Time"
at the Hejlig theater. At a Savimgconsisting of Mrs. Glenn Seeley,

Mrs. Earl Chapel and Mrs. Merle
Travis.

Those present included Mr. andWith Delightful Tea
Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Greene. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Sechler. Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Price,

One of the loveliest compliments
planned for the pleasure of two
extremely popular brides-ele- ct in
Salem this season was the tea Of

66x80
72X801

Brush College Delegation
Hears Grange Debate

Among those from the Brush
College community Who attended
the state grange debate in Corval- -

Values
$3.95 to $5.95Thursday afternoon at which Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Houth, Mr. and Mrs.
Howell, Mr. and Mrs. Merle Travis,
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Hartwell,
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Seeley, Mrs. lis on Wednesday. night, and which

resulted in the winning of a silver
loving cup by Mrs. Wayne Henry

Dan J. Fry Jr. and Mrs. R. E. Lee
Steiner were joint hostesses at
the Fry home, complimenting Miss
Beverley Roberts and Miss Doro

'"
. tEarl Chapel, Mrs. William Rench- -

Fine Arts Institute
in Portland

All club women are Invited to
attend the Oregon Federation's
Fine Arts institute, to be held in
Portland Friday, Feb. 4. Mrs. E.
P. Mossman, chairman of the art
division, will have charge of the
morning program, which will be-
gin at 10 o'clock. At this time
Mrs. Mossman will tell how pic-

ture libraries may be. made.
Following the noon lancheon

the Institute will be devoted' to
the technique of literature progra-

m-making, and to consideration
of the ways and means by which
music may be profitably correlated
in the school, the home, the club

elor and Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mer
riott.thy Patterson.

Nashua Touble bed blankets in ideal weights for utility use. 66x80 and
72 x 8Q. In part wool or all cotton. Plaid or plain with colored borders. Pink,
lavender, gold, grey and blue. Save money by buying these staple blankets how j

The regular monthly businessCoral pink carnations, pussy
willows and green tapers in silver
holders were osed effectively la
the rooms and (on the tea table.
Mrs. John J. Roberta and Mrs. Ed

d Gray Patterson presided at White Metal Ctumb
Tray Setthe urns.

Those assisting in the dining
and the community.

Credit for attendance at this in
s m 75c

Waffle Jugs

$1
(Special)

Two quart size waffle jugs
made of high grade decorated
crockery. Regular $1.50 value.

Mixing Bowl Set

$2
(Special)

Three piece mixing bowl set
of decorated crockery. Six,
three and one quart bowls
nested. Regular $3.00 value.

stitute will be given on the honor
seore card. Certificates will be
Issued to the club for each raemV
ber attending the Institute.

J
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meeting will be held Monday,' Jan.
24 at the home of Mrs. Henry
Sechler, 930 North 21st street. All
members are urged to attend.

Russian Violinist Will Make
Brilliant Appearance at
Elsinore on Tuesday

Miss Cecilia Hansen, the young
Russian violinist who will appear
here on Tuesday at the Elsinore
theater, has aroused more discus-
sion than any artist to appear in
this country for many years. Miss
Hansen was born In a Cossack set-
tlement and heard her first music
from military bands. As a child
she showed an intense love for
music, and began to play the vio-
lin at an early age. Her first for-
mal studies were begun at the
Rostov conservatory, and in 1909.
she became the: pupil of Prof. Leo-
pold Auer at the Petrograd con-
servatory. - He refers o her in his
book' of reminiscences', "My Long

Information regarding the place
(special) i ;

'Ideal for bridge prize or
gift. A set of two white metal
pieces. Regular $1.00 value.

of meeting and luncheon will be
given later.in the Portland papers.

Music and a short play will be i i
1 1

given as special entertainment
SECOND FLOOR TAKE ELEVATORfeatures, and It is hoped there will

be a large attendance. A hospi

and Mrs. Elmer Cook, were Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Barker, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Allen. Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Utley, Dr. and Mrs. Cory-do- n

Blodgett, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
Henry, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Cook,
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Page, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles McCarter. Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. McCall, and Archie
EWing.

Laurence Hofers Arrive
From San Francisco

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Hofer of
Safe Francisco arrived the first of
the week to spend six Weeks in
Salem as the guests 6f Mr. Hofer's
parents. Col. and Mrs. E. Hofer,
at-- ; their home on South Commer-
cial street.

Mrs. Endicott and Mrs.
Farmer Entertain With
Informal Tea

An enjoyable affair of Thursday
afternoon was the informal tea at
which Mrs. S. M. Eadicott aad
Mrs. R. L. Farmer were hostesses
at Mrs. Endicott's home, honoring
a group of committee chairmen,
and additional friends, from the
Salem Woman's clnb.

Seasonal greens were used in
decorating the rooms. Especially
delightful were tbe musical num-
bers by Mrs. Martin Fereshetian,
who was accompanied at the piano
by Miss Evangeline Hall. Mrs.
Fereshetian sang two numbers, re-
sponding with an encore In addi-
tion. At the tea hour Mrs. Dave
M. John assisted the hostesses.

In the group were Mrs. Helen S.

fCaatfaasd M pecs' f.) -

11
tality committee will be on hand
to greet all visitors.

American Legion Auxiliary
Members of the American Legion

auxiliary will hold meetings on Special Purchase ofLife In Music," as one of the most Monday evening at McCornack hall
promising students that he ever
had.

Miss Hansen was graduated in
1914, two of her famous class

nnE TOWEra

jjom were Mrs. Arthur J. Rahn,
Mrs. Breynian Biise. Mrs. Asel
Efeff, Mrs. Frits Slade and Mrs.
trry Hawkins.

On Tuesday. Miss Roberts, the
bride of tonight, was honored at
a decidedly delightful bridge
luncheon when Mrs. Harry Hawk-
ins entertained. A 1 o'clock lunch-
eon at the Gray Belle was fol-
lowed by bridge at the Hawkins
home. Mrs. R. M. Hofer won the
prize at this affair. A beautiful
arrangement of freesias, pink car
nations and heather centered the
table.

Fifty-Thre- e Women Attend
Interesting Meeting of WFMS

A particularly interesting meet-
ing of the Woman's Foreign Mis-
sionary society of the First Meth-
odist church was held on Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
J. H. Baker on Court etreet.

Three new members, Mrs. E.
O. Moll, Mrs. Harrey Vannice and
Mrs. R. B. Balderee, were Intro-
duced.

The rooms were attractively
decorated with rose-pin- k carna-
tions and free!. Tifty-thre- e

women were present for the pro-
gram and business meeting.

Mrs. Leonard Nelson had charge
of the first chapter in he. study
book. "The Master Personality."
Mrs. Ray L. Farmer presented the
many difficulties surrounding tbe
life of the Moslem women.

Mrs. It. K. Ohling, the corre-
sponding secretary, gave a report
of the minutes of the branch meet-
ing under the supervision of the
president of the society, Mrs. R.
V. Hollenberg.

Mrs. M. B. Parounagian report

mates be lag Jascha Heifetz and
Toscha Seidel. She was one of the,
prize winners in her class and was ii

after which a joint entertainment
and dance will be held. The . bus-
iness "meetings will he held at 8
o'clock.

Barbara Frietehie
Sewing Club

Mrs. F. G. Stearns will be hos-
tess on- - Wednesday. Jan. 15. for
members of 'the Barbara Frieichie
SewUg elabvat her faotne, 180 S.
19 th street. All Daughters of
Union Veterans of the Civil War
are urged !to attend. J.

(Seconds)the youngest women ever to re-

ceive the gold medal, being then a
young girl of not quite 16. ..

The World war made it impos 2w EACH
Plain
and

Fancy
Values

to $1.00
sible for her to embark on the
continental ' tour "which had been
planned for her, and she was com- -;

pelled to play in Russia for Seve
II
I i

'irs. Moorhead Visitsral years, becoming an idol there.
Revolutionary f condltloas.v xott
ever, made It . difficult tor , "the

Another triumph in bath towel sales ! These are seconds of a great lftanydifferent kinds of bath towels from large hotel sizes down. On mutthis sale in order to appreciate the values offered. Unusualeffects. Plain and jacquards, etc. Come! . You'll not SSofaS?:
iVLm a hor ttfcljrtosn,young artist, and in 1921 she,, male 11

S Swuooqi rapping, applya dramatic escape through the fog
and rain of the Baltic sea in a (BASEMENT STORE)flimsy rowboat; 'Her fame, never

V vaporud H g
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theless, had reached Continental
Europe ahead of her and her suc

at Barkus Home iA
Mrs. R.-R- . M4KW head, who has

been visiting friends and relative
in Salem since December 23, left
Wednesday for Arlington. Later
she will go to her home-i- n Sisters.
On Wednesday evening- - Mr. and
Mrs. E. T. Barkus entertained
Mrs. Moorhead as their dinner
guest. A Christmas cactus in full
bloom centered the table.

FUm at First
Congregational ChurcJi

Sunday evening at 7:15 o'clock
the thrilling and heroic life of ; the

cess in Finland, Germany, Austria,
Czecho-Slovak- ia and Scandinavia
was immediate and unparalleled.

Miss Hansen's brilliant Ameri 40 PffliS
You Wife Deserves a Rest

Homemade Pies, Cakes, "Bread
BAKE-EIT- E 345 State

Quality Goods at
Reasonable Prices

can debut at Carnegie Hall, New
ed concerning the executive meet-
ing held in Portland Jan. 11.

Mrs. Hollenberg took-charg- e of
tho Naomi cnril nnd fh lniinin

York, fulfilled the predictions that
she would capture America as she
had Europe. In an era of great

The
Elszcre

Toe. "Eve.
JAN. 18
8:20 P. &LRussian ."Violinist

In This Clearance At Half .

and Less Than Half Price
2 Pair for $1.00

'" f: ;

' .', . r '

.Now for a grand clearance of men's hosiery! 400 pairs and atleast'
two dozett different patterns. Pure silk, silk and wool, rayon and wool,
mercerized and wool. . Values to $1.50 pair. A few pairs of $2.00 hose
in this lot. Greys, tans, browns, etc. Sizes 10 to IVfe.

Third tEyct-alei- n Artist Seeles l ;
'

SEATS NOW SELLING ELSINORE BOX OFFICE
' Prices: &00$U0;-fl:00f75cNQ'Ti;:;- - ;

Miss Hansen blends the best elements of Heifetz and Elman and improves upon
both." Toronto Daily Star -

gift.
A special feature was the read-

ing of a lotter from Mrs. C. E.
Upmeyer of Marion, Ind., a former
president 6f the society, who is
now attending an invalid sister.
Birthday Anniversary
Is Remembered

A group of friends of Mrs. W.
K. Anderson called at her home
on Thursday afternoon to honor
her on the occasion of her birth-Ja- y

anniversary. The affair was
in the nature of an informal tea.

Lunaford and Mrs. .

menhorst Entertainf Elks' Club
VA social affair that was delight-
ful and distinctive was the bridge
luncheon of Thursday afternoon
at which Mrs. Louis Lunsford and
Mrs. e. B. Grabenhorst were joint
hostesses at the Elks club.

A lovely centerpiece of pink
a mat ions, white narcissi n

leather was Used on the table.

(MEN'S SECTION, MAIN FLOOR)

'MiEHMTHMALPiThe
Elsinore

Tues. Eve.
JAN, 25
8:20 P. M.America's Most Topular Baritone f

'

Fourth Event alem Artist Seek

SEATS NOW SELLING ELSINOIZE BOX OFFICE
Prices: ?20; $2.00; $1.50; Sl.fcO No Tax

As often as wc have heard Wcrrcnrath sing, we, still think he is supreme.".
New York Evening Mail f -

Salem's Leading Department Storearound which covers, were placed
, s- - x- - Beechler. Mrs. E. i- nonneii. Mrs. C. K. Logan.

--"a. w. M. Pennington. Mrs. La
bau Steer,- Mrs. Charles Rant.

i
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